
Davey PoolWIZARD
Automatic Pool Cleaners:
STOP manually cleaning your pool!r

An automatic pool cleaner canr  save you a lot of preciousf  time
byby removing removing the the unwanted unwanted litter, litter, dirt dirt and and grime grime that that builds builds up up
in your pool.r

Relax and get a Davey PoolWIZARD automatic pool cleaner.

If youf  want a sparkling pool and leaves aren’t your mainr  problem,
then the Davey Frill-NeckWIZARD is the ideal cleaner forr  you.r

But if you’ref tired of constantlyf removing leaves and gumnuts from
your pool,r  then you need a Davey LeafWIZARD.

The Frill-NeckWIZARD®:
Does your poolr  require constant maintenance to keep it looking
lclean andd l clear?? Wi Withth a a Da Daveyvey Fr ill-NeckWWIZAIZARD,RD, di dirtrt anandd grg ime

in your poolr  will be a thing of thef  ppast.t. It It wo worksrks li likke Magic!
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Suits Most Popular Poolr  Types and Pumps:
The Frill-NeckWIZARD requires only a very low flow so it can be used
on most in-ground and above ground pools. It is suitable for user
on all popular poolr  surfaces such as fibreglass, concrete, tiled and
vinyl linings, and comes packed with two footpad designs for bestr
performance on your pool.r

Compact and
Manoeuvrable:
The clever designr  of thef
Frill-NeckWIZARD means that it is
compact and manoeuvrable. It is less
likely to get trapped in difficult locations
like stairs and ladders. It includes a
deflector ringr  that turns it away from
difficult obstacles while a large deflector
ringring is is also also available available asas an an accessory accessory,
for reallyr  problematicic ions. looocatcac i

LeafWIZARD®:
Tired of constantlyf  cleaning your poolr  to remove leaves and dirt?
Then you need a Davey LeafWIZARD.

Superior Leafr  Handling:f
The LeafWIZARD is specially designed to clean pools prone to
aa high high leaf leaf load loadff and and for for sweeping sweepingrr dirt dirt off off the theff floor floor of ofrr your yourff pool pool.rr
The LeafWIZARD has an extra- large mouth that swallows up most
troublesome leaves, gumnuts, needles and seeds.
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Sweeps and Vacuums:
The LeafWIZARD’s extra- large mouth is surrounded by brushes.
These brushes gently scrub and sweep dirt and litter intor
the LeafWIZARD’s vacuum opening, leaving your poolr  floor
magically clean.

Fast and Effective Pool Cleaning:g
The LeafWIZARD incorporates a unique reverse and turning
system that regularly changes its direction to avoid repeated
cleaning patterns. The clever Flipperr Armr  operates to lift the
LeafWIZARD over obstaclesr  on the pool floor whiler  the rollers
underneath the cleaner driver  it over raisedr  pool fittings such as
main drains and hydrostatic valves.

The LeafWIZARD is suitable for user  all popular poolr  surfaces
and comes packed with two tyre designs for bestr  performance
on your pool.r

SUPERIORLEAFHANDLING

The LeafWIZARD® Includes:

´LeafWIZARD Head ´12 x Quality 1 meter hoses
´2 x sets of tyres to suit your pool ´Speed Control Valve

´Hose weight & protector

Flow Rate Requirement: 140-200 lpm

The Frill-NeckWIZARD® Includes:

´Frill-NeckWIZARD™ with Cleaning Frill, Deflector Wheel
& Bumper ´12 x 1 meter hoses ´Surface Disk

´Hose Weight & Protector ´Automatic Weir Valve
´ Universal Weir Adapter ´2 x 45 Angle Joints

´2 x Footpads to suit your pool surface ´Flow Meter

Flow Rate Required: 60-70 lpm
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Available from:

Davey Water Productsr  Pty Ltd
Member ofr  thef  GUD Group
ABN 18 066 327 517

AUSTRALIA
Head Office and Manufacturing
6 Lakeview Drive,
Scoresby, Australia 3179
Ph: +61 3 9730 9222
Fax: +61 3 9753 4100
Website: davey.com.au

Customer Servicer  Centre
Ph: 1300 2 DAVEY (1300Y  232 839)
Fax: 1300 369 119
E-mail: sales@davey.com.au

NEW ZEALAND
7 Rockridge Avenue,
Penrose, Auckland 1061
Ph: +64 9 570 9135
Fax: +64 9 527 7654
Website: daveynz.co.nz
E-mail: sales@daveynz.co.nz

Customer Servicer  Centre
Ph: 0800 654 333

REST OFT  WORLD
6 Lakeview Drive,
Scoresby, Australia 3179
Ph: +61 3 9730 9121
Fax: +61 3 9753 4248
Email: export@davey.com.au
Website: davey.com.au
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Davey Frill-NeckWIZARD®

WATER PRODUCTS

FAST & EFFECTIVE POOL CLEANING
´SUITS MOST POOL TYPES AND PUMPS´

´COMPACTPP  & MANOEUVRABLE´

´FAST & EFFECTIVE POOL CLEANING´

QUIETDRIVESYSTEM

WATER PRODUCTS

Davey LeafWIZARD®

´QUIET DRIVE SYSTEM´
´FAST & EFFECTIVE POOL CLEANING´

´SWEEPS & VACUUMSVV ´

SUPERIORLEAFHANDLING

WATER PRODUCTS

Automatic Pool CleanersAutomatic Pool Cleaners

If you’ref  fed up with constantly
cleaning your pool,r  let a WIZARD do

the work for you.r

Rainbow Pool Products
PO Box 2388, Mansfield Qld 4122
Telephone STD  61-7-3849 5385
Facsimile STD  61-7-3849 5384
Email: info@rainbowpoolproducts.com.au
Web: www.rainbowpoolproducts.com.au


